No. 21/15/2010-CS.1(U)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, PG and Pensions
(Department of Personnel & Training)
2nd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan, New Delhi
Dated the 30th July, 2010

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Draft Civil List 2010 – Inviting Objections from the CSS Officers.

The Draft Civil List 2010 has been prepared on the basis of available information in respect of CSS Officers of the level of Under Secretary and above. The Draft Civil List 2010 has now been uploaded on the website of this Department (http://persmin.nic.in/ → CS Wing → CSS → Draft Civil List 2010).

2. All CSS Officers of the level of Under Secretary and above are requested to go through the same and point out any addition/deletion/modification about their particulars. The modification request may be sent to the undersigned either through fax /e-mail(cashyap1951@yahoo.com) by 4 pm on 16th August, 2010(Monday). Only the requests for modification from those Officers would be entertained for correction whose ER Sheet data has been received in CS Division of DOP&T. Others may send their modification requests along with their ER Sheet data in the prescribed form, which is also available on the CS Division’s webpage (http://persmin.nic.in/ → CS Wing → CSS → ER Sheet → fill-able form).

( M.C. Luther )
Director
Telefax: 24629411/24629414

To,
Ministries/Departments
All CSS Officers of the level of Under Secretary and above